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Scoreboard Will Honor 
Youth Slain in Vietnam

A ictmboard will be dedi 
cated Oct. 27 at Chadwic 
School. Rolling Hills, in mem 
ory of Marine Lance Cpl. Alan 
Le« Matthews.

Young Matthews, a 1965 
graduate of Chadwick School. 
was killed in action in Viet 
nam last Sept 2. He was the 
first Chadwick alumnus to die 
In the Vietnam war.

The scoreboard will be dedi 
cated in ceremonies before 
the Chadwick homecomin" 
football game to "Yea-hoo" 
Matthews, as he was call* 
his classmates.

Lance Corporal Matthew!, 
was named most valuable

player of the year while a> 
:k Chadwick and served as cap 

tain of both the football and 
basketball teams. Hr attended 
California Western University 
in San Diego for one year be 
fore enlisting In the Marinr 
Corps.

Watson on Board
Philip E. Watson, Los An 

geles County assessor, has 
been elected to the executive 

d by board of the International As 
sociation of Assessing Offi 
cers. He will serve a two-year 
term.

Are morals 
out of date?

Republicans Plan Luau 
At Fund-Raising Event

Authentic Hawaiian music 
for dancing and entertain 
ment will be featured Satur 
day evening at the 46th Dis 
trict Republican luau, to be 

Hills 
J. B 

Sass, 18 Saddleback Road.

and chairs will be provided 
or the less adventuresome.

held at the Rolling 
home of Mr. and Mrs.

as Bill Whistling, will super 
ise the pig roasting. 
Guests will be greeted by

M« Charles ECh5.^ chief 27715 Silver Spur Road, Pdo,
hostess. Mrs. Helen Brooks

Is happiness out of date?
Morals are not just human codes. 

They are powerful, spiritual laws that are 
the very basis of joyous and happy living

If you feel you need more satisfying 
reasons for being moral, you'll be inter 
ested in finding out what Christian 
Science has to say on this subject

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCI
O|Mn 10 a.m. tt S p.m.

Dally Exctpt Sunday and Holldiyi
Mon. and Frl. Ivti. 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

S*pt. «, 1967

will supervise the name tap 
and Mrs. William Fields of

BiU Ornellas, better known Torrance is decorations chair-

Tickets may be purchased 
at Republican Headquarters,

Verdes Peninsula.

Sam Kaapuni and his Poly 
nesians will provide island 
music for the fund-raising 
event. The troupe also wil! 
pe r f o r m the ceremonina" 
dances made famous by the 
islanders.

Mrs. Arthur L. Zygmont of 
135 Calle Mayor is chairman 
of the event and Mrs. Ned 
Patton of Hermosa Beach is 
ticket chairman. Tickets, at 
$25 per couple, are available 
in limited numbers. Attend 
ance will be limited to 350 
persons.

Cocktails will be served 
from 6 to 8 p.m., followed by 
a Polynesian dinner featuring 
pit-roasted pig and other deli 
cacies.

Native dress will be the or 
der of the day and dinner wil 
be served on grass mats in 
traditional island fashion   
although conventional tables

WHICH ONF:? ... Dr. Meryle H. Boyce, chairman of the <MKh Assembly District 
Republican Central Committee, looks over two muu-muus being held by Mrs.

Work Due On Street
The east side of Figueroa live roadway improvement 

Street from approximately work which has greatly im- 
214th Street to 120 feet north proved the Carson area streets 
of 213th Street will be im- in the last three years, 
proved with work scheduled "The completed project." 
to start this week, Supervisor he said, "will reduce main- 
Kenneth Hahn has announced, tenance costs and improve

Asphaltic   concrete pave- roadway drainage.' 
ment will be constructed to 
join curb and gutter recently 
installed under county permit 
by owners of adjacent
ties.

Hahn said the project is an 
example of a type of coopera-

BACKACHE&
TCiKIOM SECONDARY TO 
ItroiUN KIDNEY IRRITATION
Common Kidney or Bladder IrrHa- 

fetl tenie and nervous from frequent.

ileep and 'have Headache" Backache 
tired, depressed. Inr, re, epresse. 

ch rasea. CYSTKX uiually bri 
laxing comfort by curbing Irrltat- 
jr gcrma In acid urine and quickly

I"x8"

SHIPLAP 
PINE

6 Vf 
Lin. Ft.

HERWOOD
Building Supplies
24500 S. Normandi*

DA 6-5146

CARPET
No MoMy

Yri.

NYLON
'tfafsa;
,..$050.,
1.25 ft Yd.

Skew* In
Your Horn*

FREE
Estimates

TWEED NYLON
IMS CONTINUOUS f t 
'ILAMINT CAROTIN* >l 
WITH DOUSLE JUTi SACK 
CLOSILT WOVIN FOR ,.« I 
LONftlR WIAR. i M '

**

'150
mt

Center Carpet Co.
(F>ntt*rlf IUtt« CwpM C».)

2522 W. ROSECRANS \
770-0361 327-3754

Milk cows on farms in Cali 
fornia as of January 1. 1987, 
reached an estimated 841.000 
head, 8.000 head less than a 
year earlier.

Keep your money 
in a safe place.

LEAN 
GROUND Th«

SIRLOIN
Finest Money 

Can Buy

Prk«» Effective Thurs., Oct. 3 
Through W«dnmday, Ott. 11

ROSEBUD DAIRY

YAMI 
YOGURT I Half 

Pint

BAR M TAVERN

|b
FARMER STYLE EASTERN    ̂ ^

SPARE RIBS 59 Ib

ROSEBUD REAL   V4GAL. ff tffefi

ORANGE JUKE.... 59
CENTER CUTS NORTHERN SLICED

HALIBUT

ROSIBUD REAL Vi GAL.  ffe4%(

CHOCOLATE DRINK 29
IMPORTED S-10-Ox.

LOBSTER TAILS..
CUT EASTERN

PORK CHOPS lib

Lean Ground

Chuck 
Patties

There are lots of places to keep your you know it's available when you
money. Places that are safe. And need it. That's the kind of money to
places that are not so safe. When it's keep in the world's largest bank. You
the money you've set aside for your can't find any safer place than that,
savings, you want to keep it where you __ _ m
know it's safe. Where you know it's BatlK Of AlllJBflCai
earning a profitable return. And where "WORLD'S LARQEBT^BANK"

Savings dopoatod on or before October 10th own interwt from October l«t

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA  2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. at CRENSHAW PHONE
HAPPY HOURS iBRMHRVRBBRIRflBRlBpBaslRMHRMHMR^R^R^B^lHRBi 326-961 1 
9-6 DAILY K^^^mSK^^f^^^^^^^ 3254)166

9-8 FRI. "
9-6 SUN.

111 EAT SHOPPIE


